


HOT TICKETS 

CAMP IN C01\1FORT 
Ride the rapids or a horse by day, then let a 

chef grill you a medium-rare bison steak paired 

with a big cabernet as the sun sets at the Re

sort at Paws Up in western Montana. The 

37,000-acre spread will open its sixth tented 

camp, North Bank Camp, on the Blackfoot 

River this month. Canvas walls define them as 

tents, but the six units - which include the 

industry's first group-friendly two- and three

bedroom tents - come with five-star bedding, 

en-suite bathrooms and decor straight out of 

Ralph Lauren ads. Rates from $1,300, all-in

clusive; 877-580-6343, www.pawsup.com. 

52 INDULGEDFW.COM 

Call of the Wild 
FROM TRACKING TIGERS TO HANGING IN 

HAMMOCKS, HERE'S WHERE TO GO NOW IF YOU'RE 

YEARNING TO EXPLORE THE GREAT OUTDOORS. 

compiled by ELAINE GLUSAC

Elaine Glusac is a Chicago-based freelance writer. 

HIKE LIKE AN INCA 

Leave the crowds at Machu Picchu to explore less

thronged Inca ruins and the rugged Andes at the 

new Explora Valle Sagrado. The 50·room modernist 

retreat functions like a safari lodge, with daily 

guided excursions primarily to hike or mountain· 

bike in remote regions. Guests return to limitless 

pisco sours, gourmet meals and massages dis

pensed at a 17th-century-mansion-turned-spa. 

Minding the 9,500-foot elevation, guides start you 

off with easy ambles among Inca terraces and build 

to lung-busting treks above 14,000 feet. Two-night 

minimum stays $1,391 per person, all-inclusive; 

866-750-6699, www.explora.com. 
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$495; 541-362-44! 




